
operations of the said Telegraph Line, and may appoint such Officers and
Agents and make such Rules and Regulalions and By-laws as may be
necessary or advisable in the transaction of the business thereof, not incon-
sistent with the laws of this Province; And the said Company shal have
and are hereby invested with ail the powers, rights and privileges, respect- 5
ing such Telegraph Line, and the management thereof, as are now vested
in the Electric Telegraph Companies under and by virtue of the fifth,
sixth, and eleventh sections of the Act passed in the sixteenth year of Ier
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to provide by one general law for the
incorporation of Electric Telegraph Companies ;" And the tenth and 10
twelfth sections of the said Act shall apply to the said line in like manner
as if the said Conpany had been an Association incorporated under the
said last mentioned Act.

Company cm- XIX. And whereas it is expedient to construet at or near the terminus
c"ntruc° a of the Railroad on Lake Huron a Harbour for the convenience of the pub- 15

Harbor, &c., lic, and facilitating the traffic of the Road ; Therefore the said Company are
on Lake hereby authorized and empowered to construct a Harbour at or near the

°°o Northerni términus of the said Railroad on Lake Huron, which shall be
accessible to, and fit, safe, and commodious for the reception of such de-
scription and burthen of Vessels as commonly navigate Lake Huron; And 20
also to ercct and build up such needfiul moles, piers, breakwaters, wharves,
buildings, erections and constructions whatsoever as shall be necessary,use-
ful and proper for the - ,tection of such Harbour, and for the accommo-
dation and convenience of Vessels entering, lyin<, loading anid unloadino-
within the same, and to alter, amend, repair, enlarge, deepen, and dredge 25
the said Harbour fron tine to time as may be found expedient and
necessary, and also a Dry Dock or Railway calculated for refitting and re-
pairing ail shipping at such Harbour.

Certain By- XX. And whercas the Municipal Council of the Town of Whitby, by
Lasof.1fiu

nicipl Counil n By-law made in the month of Deccrnber, in the year of our Lord one 30
of Port Whit- thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and intituled " A By-law for taking
by declared to five thousand shares in the capital stock of the Port Whitby and Lake
begoodand Huron Railway, anounting to the sum of fifty thousand pounds; and for

raising a loan of fifty thousand ponnds for that purpose, on the credit of
the Municipal Loan Fuind for Upper Canada," agreed to .take stock in the 35
said Company to the amount of fifty thousand pounds, and authorized
the Mayor of the said town, in pursuance of the said By-law, to take and
subscribe for suîch stock on behalf and in the name of the said Council,
and for paynent thereof to issue debentures, payable in thirty years, for
such anount : And whereas doubts exist as to the form of such By-law, 40
and it is hereby desirable to set at rest such doubts ; therefore it is declared
that the said By-law shall not be liable to be quashed or annulled for any
want of forni or otherwise; but the same shall be held and taken to bc a
good and valid By-law, to ahl intents and purposes vhatsoever.

Instdiments ou XXI. It shall and may be lawfuîl for the Directors at any time to call 45
Stock how upon the shareliolders for instajments upon each share which they or any
c1UAl .of them îmay lold in the capital stock of the said Company, in such pro-

portions as the Directors nay see fit, so as no such instalment shall exceed
twelve and a half per cent. for every six months, giving. at least one
monthi's notice for each call, in such manner as they shall appoint. 50.


